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ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
1877-78.
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I In publishing the Announcement of another Session of the Halifax 
fedioal College the Faculty is pleased to be able to report a bontinu- 
iion of the success hitherto met with, the past session having&een 
t many respects still more satisfactory than preceding ones.

As the fesult of the expense incurred during*the past year in 
tting up a Chemical Laboratory, students have been provided with 
licient facilities for the prosecution of their studies in this important 
ranch.

The supply of Material for Dissection during the past Séssiop 
ore than equal to the demand; Whereas in many Institutions else- 
here great scarcity has prevailed.

T^e Clinieal Material, both at the Hospital and faispensary, has 
been 'äbundanty enabling students to study cases of almost all 

asses of diséase. ' ^
As proof of the thorough character of the training at this College 

»e success of one of its Graduates at Edinburgh during the present 
sar is very gratifying; he having passed at the head of the Gradua- 
ng Class at the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons ; and in 
) instance, as far as known, have Students from this Institution 
iled to f%ss the examinations required by the Old Country Colleges.

Evidence of the improved condition of Colonial Colleges in the 
other Country is given by the late action of the General Medictd 
rnncil regarding the standing of their Graduates, as shown by the 
llowing resolution passed at a meeting of that body held May 17th> 
177:
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“ That the medical qualifications granted under legal authority in 
y part of Her Majesty’8 Dominiofts outside the United Kingdom, 
d entitling to practice in such parts, should be registrable within 
e United Kingdom on the same terms as qualifications which are 
anted in the United Kingdom, but in a separate and alphabetically 
ranged section of the Register.”

The attention of students is salled to the fact that the exception 
ade in the Provincial Medical Act regarding students who com»


